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Daytime telephone numberFlat number

Date and signature

Opt. 1: I will manage my own move to Väderleden 11 and if the opportunity is given I will 
manage my move back to a newly renovated 1-room flat at Väderleden 9 and keep the 
same monthly rent as before. I receive one rent-free month.

Opt. 2: I will manage my own move to Vänortsvägen. The move must be completed by 1 Sept. 
2022. Notify the Flat Exchange no later than 14 June 2022. 
I pay the new, higher rent and receive one rent-free month.

Opt. 4: I am moving to another Lulebo flat. The move must be completed by 1 Oct. 2022. 
Notify the Flat Exchange no later than 31 August 2022. 
The flat tenant(s) seek(s) a flat through the Flat Exchange and does/do not receive a rent-free month.

Klok framsynt samhällsbyggare

ANSWER FORM
evacuation
VÄDERLEDEN 9

Check one option. Fill in your personal details, sign the form and post it in the enclosed reply 
envelope. We look forward to receiving your reply no later than Tuesday 14 June 2022.
Note: the person(s) on the tenancy contract is/are to answer and sign the form.

Name

Address 

E-mail

Opt. 3: I will manage my own move to a flat at Väderleden 11 and if the opportunity is 
given I will manage my own move back to a newly renovated 2-room flat at Väderleden 9.
I pay the new, higher rent and receive one rent-free month.

Opt. 5: I choose none of the above options and choose to move away and terminate my 
tenancy agreement at the earliest by 31 July 2022, or at the latest by 30 Sept 2022.

I request help with moving and do not receive one rent-free month (applies only if you choose Option 1-3).




